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LT.MEMPHIS MAN HAS MISS. DELTA GET:*

TEACHERS MET _ _ _ _ _ nirai0
HERE SATURDAY REGAINED HEALTH TWO 01 WELLS

THBrraprrrr"
* ’/ii Vn rBUSINESS DONE 

BY SUPERVISORS
LAIDTORBBE DISASTROUSOPENS MONDAY

Indications Look Like Both Wells 

Will Be Good Pro

ducers.

Remains Are Interred fta J 

Honors In Coil, CenewJ 

Carroll Couatj. 1

Tanlac Set Him Right Four 

Ago And Has Kept Him In 

Good Shape Ever Since.

liabVote To Hold A Field Meet In Green- Say 

■ During

SPapers Condemn 

i(iet it ion With

Of l.ond<n 1 p With >ome 

S\ eek-*

Wwi Will IU* TakiI Ftr«*iAt Meeting Held In (Greenwood ( «»i 

On January Third— 

All Members Pre»

Yearswood Some 1

The spring.

Fng land's Cortii
ILmencing

The IS.
crmit

Hurling oil 50 feet over the derrick, 

the big Misisippi Delta Oil Company’s 

well on section 24-46-64 in the Osage 

field was
has settled down to a production 

which is estimated near the 500 bar
rel mark. This well was drilled in 

last fall, and has been on the jump 

since that time. It is 1550 feet deep, 
and during the weeks that it has 

pumped continued to slacken until 

it had been lowered to about two

The remains of Lieut. * . 

cost, who sacrificed hie ft,, 

country, were laid to rest in * 
Cemetery this afternoon at l 
following a military fuj^ 

conducted by the Penteeo«, 
Carrollton, assisted by the n 

Post of the American Legion 
Many friends gathered at ( 

Hope Church to honor the, 
of this soldier, whom thi 
known and loved. His life 

worthy of emulation, 
by Rev. W. O. Humbaker, 
the funeral service and pay J 

lant soldier a glowing tribal, I 

sweetly rendered bj, h 
under the direction of Mri 1 
Jumper of Rose Hill. | 

Scores of friends wended tw, 

to Coila Cemetery and amy w 

sorrow and heavy hearts, rttA 
witnessed the military obseml 

The pall-bearers were menb« 

the Carrollton American Legiy| 
and the casket draped in tie j 
and Stripes was reverently Id 

by his comrades and friends, ' 
Lieutenant Pentecost tend 

France with the Fourth Dnj 
13th Field Artillery, Company! 
the Fall of 1918, he bocama IS 

pneumonia and his death occur 

November 5th, 1918. He walk 

at Limoges, France, but it 
desire and purpose of hil 

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Pentec 
his remains should be bmp 

to his native country and laid b 

near loved ones and friends. :

The remains did not anji 
Greenwood until 8:20 Sundays 

ing and the funeral was poth 
until today. The body was a 
panted from New York by ft 
Weathersby, who served as ni 

escort.

Association, "1 can recommend Tanlac and am 

orthouse Sat- glad to do so,” said S. H. Hurdlow, a
residing

fThe County Teachers 
whit h convened at the H
unlay voted to h i a County Field j well-known Memphis man,

-hich a schools of Le- at 177 East street, Memphis, Term., 

This | “for the medicine set me right four 
and has kept me in good

Associated I'ri
Hoard of .8The I pi* Any attempt j 

navy i 
States

shot” last Saturday, andtb> ■flore County

ibi
Meet inr< •d

will participate, 
held in the Spring, probably years ago

1 fiure County 
-ill be !

■aysS. R Kcrlion. II. V. Frais’-r 

er. Hon. W. G
iodi-;!y per shape ever since.

“Some years ago,” he continued, “I
Poind.-xt.- ■ o the month of April.

11 field nn ■ « consist of dis-
h of industri. work, declamation lost my appetite, began to feel all 

down and soon realized that my 
f in* i usual good health was gradually fail- 

’ ing. My food did not agree with me, 
out of the coun- 1 suffered more or less from indiges- 

nd was not eating enough to

commenting oiH.-w
r the currentW. S Vardan

I I11 in the House of 
.o.tttes were fixed

of athletic coil runcontests, ali kinds 
:ests and manv other features >rcontract for pritd

the e barrels daily.
The “shot” was made Saturday and 

the oil was hurled 50 feet above the 
derrick, approximately 100 barrels 

before the workers could

ei, terest.i-mns the post- . .. .
, ., Many visitors fi ■navahsm un- ', ,,, tv are expected to he in attendance turn

Naval Skill atu, n,Ut.h jnU,r, manifested in keep my strength, 1 also .suffered
tin Field Meet I from a sluggish liver and my nerves

,n of Morga!The applies!

1 ‘J
within .he

irn should we 

"Hither ag*
A

Jescaping
get control of the flow and cap the 

well. Monday it was opened to clean 

it out, and again the pressure was re
leased, with a-roar the big well went 
into the air and considerable diffi
culty was experienced before control 

could be gained.
The production of the well, which 

is estimated by oil men at 500 bar
rels daily, places it among the best 
holes in the Osage field for produc
tion. The drill was sunk in a 15-foot 
strata of oil soaked sand. The well 
is located on the same section with

sic wasThe meeting urdny was attend- j were not normal. My sleep was nev- 
d by represent;i: from practical-j er sound and 1 always got up in the

the county, des- ; mornings with that tired wornout 

lav. The program feeling.

MWe shouldfor
both for an

’ v everv school 
•at i .

; pi to the rainy <
which was rendered was excellent and

, meetings proving most pro- until I saw I must get something to 
I set me right or a complete breakdown 

would be the results. So at the ur- 
tquest of my sister-in-law I 
t bottles of Tanlac and felt

i Bell. I W MO 
I K. Greer. 11 1

Gi

50,“My condition kept getting worseholirg fi-
Fcemphatic ny th«

petition with iit fi table to the teachers.nell. E. K. Myric 
iritt, .1, M. Kell*-

diiutelysi of If I

A TONIC | gent

drove's Tasteless chill Tonic restores |got tw
v by Purifying and j good results almost from the first 

Well, it was only a short time

tnf.phrvy IASEnergy and Vital:
you feel ils J dose. lltniWheEnriching the Bio-I

strengthening, invii: rating effect, see how | until my appetite was fine, all signs 

the cheeks and how i of indigestion had disappeared and I 

feeling like my old self again.
S1 am still enjoying splendid health,

fi
icr

f ! il brings color to
it improves the appetite, you will then , wasWe\\i must n:Fa i ■milthe big gas well, which perhaps more 

than any other well, has benefitted 

the development of the field, supply
ing both light and power for many 

of the companies operating within a 

area. The big gasser is still holding

ibility of
appreciate its true tonic value.
Grove's Tasteless chill Tonic is simply j whirh I attribute to Tanlac, as I al- 

T'l’an : Hon and Quinine- suspended in syrup. So 
:.u pleasant even children like it. The blood j

En needs QUININE In Purify it and IRON to !‘
Enrich it. Destroys Malarial germs and 
Grip germs by its Strengthening, Invigor
ating Effect, 60c

si
The

tn
Neill v j ways take a course pf two or three 

' bottles in the spring to keep me right. 
Tanlac builds nte up so that I am able 

to stand the strain of my work and 

still feel good when the day is over. 

My experience with it has been so 

satisfactory that I ant glad to re
commend it to anyone in a run-down

,later. W 

A Mitch
put tv rch»

D. W- !.1. \\ r.anils big Ha
uls., strongly

up.
rat:I- No. 3 well of this company which 

was brought in two weeks ago, will 
be “shot” as soon as preparations 

completed by the ‘shooters,” who 

are now in the field. The bits en
tered a strata of oil sand in this well 
estimated at 43 feet.—Newcastle, 

Wyoming, News-Journal, Jan. 6, 1921.

id
nmpetilion with the 

■s will have
and Mr. J. E. Lewis, the well known 

Nurseryman of this city, made a bus
iness trip to Rttleville today, where 

he has his nursery located.

«
-------------- j

i, t tn the British in 1924. areit iva ),«condition.”
Tanlac is sold in Greenwood by all 

leading druggists.

u. vssfully enter on a 
vitli Ameri-

"We cannotLeonar. 
$1128,2’ on

• i bolowed e our populationroll, Constipation.
Constipation of the bowels is a 

stoppage of the sewerage system that 
removes waste matter from the body.

resources," this-V" our
Will Neely Taken

To Penitentiary

—-und foithe -ontmues:
ts have put another 

fin of the League 
Unless this policy is repttd- 

> more than 

to keep America out

*• j
K Since publication of the above on 

January 6th, Mr. O. L. Kimbrough, 
Secretary & Treasurer of the Missis

sippi Delta Oil Co., has received the 

following telegram for the General 
Manager of the company in regard 

to well No. 3:

»l Hank of New York for the ifofNatiol I nail in the It is as necessary that your bowels 

move regularly once each day, to car
ry off this waste, as it is that the 

waste pipes of your home be kept 
open and carry off the waste from

, j (he house. If you would enjoy good
■ her full powers of military and , , , , __ ...

, health, keep your bowels regular by 
,val defense, draw ng the South A

666 quickly relieves a coH
It, of itercst coup Natpay tin

The strain of modern bus
iness life is loo much for 

You need a 
Try

ik onbonds, payable a in tad at oi it Mr. Lee Lanham of CltrkddM 
Mr. Louis Robbins of Cleveiutl 

rived in Greenwood yesterday Itll 
noon for a brief stay here. ]

To Cure a Cold In 0m Dq 
Tate LAXATIVE BROMO QUIKTNE CT«*k«lj 

•tops the Cough sod Headache sod atdttt 
Cold. E.W. GROVE'S slgnatureMHatUll

The Supreme Court affirmed the 

decision in the case of the State vs
February 1st, 1921 ing

the petitioiirdcred Hut ,f the League, to impel her to a po- 

itn-al and econo

It was the Will Neely, negro who was charged 

with killing a negro woman and then 

having thrown her body into the Pel- 

lucia Bayou, east of Greenwood about 
Neely was sentenc-

nerves. 
nerve sedative.

,f Hie isolation, devol-of Ji-sse Singleton fot a change 

assessment be •ejected. “Osage. Wyo., Jan. 8, 1921. 
Shot in number three well. Great 

Oil went a hundred feet

Wi
irilered that th I"It taking Chamberlain’s Tablets when 

needed.
ilnnforof Mrs. Ii. F Item states into a Ban Ameri unman success.two years ago.

ed to a life term in the penitentiary.
He was taken to Parchman yester- he the biggest well in field.

more than pleased with both wells. 
I now consider this lease. very val-

eeiveil by public in, fatal to the larger international- iover top of derrick. It is going to 

I am
A refund was ordered made to -I , and depriving the broken eotin- 

e of the economic and 
financial aid that they badly need, and 

that only the trade and credit of A- 
vay lies neith-

' tM. W. Connollyerroneously paid byKan tor for tax* s C: day to commence serving his term 
I Will has been a trusty at the conn- 
| ty jail and has given good service
I to Deputy Sheriff E. H. Crippen. An . company is a sure winner. My hearty 

till be made to secure a par-1 congratulations to all stockholders.

(Signed) T. W. La Fleiche.”
This company is composed of citi

zens of Leflore and Sunflower Coun-

Mr. F. P. Pleasants, Jr., of 1 

City, was a business visitor tol 

na yesterday.

dm. fcDied Yesterday,1 Bank of Ureen- 
■ounty de-

Tho First Natioi
It is my opinion that ourLji ; uable.ledvood was nm can supply.mei Iountyof thepository for the keeping recovery, nor -o-lor eion cieffort

j don for him.
funds for the Associated Press A few doses 666 break a th.• that is

Norvous- 
, Epilep

tic Head- 
’it'iation, 

. tliose ad- 
. oltolic or

A Nerve ,r ' 

recom.tr. 
ness, 
sy.IIysl. 
ache, N • 

and for t 1 
dieted to l* 
Drug Habit

SOLI) l'V

interest.
Thu assessment of Lot 

declared

vhieh apologizes for -o— thiMEMPHIS. Jan. 10—Hon. Michael!is Minor was 'the reader the painful Mr. E. N. Kearney was t 
visitor here today from his pi 

home near Money. ,

W. Connolly, who was one of the most \ 

prominent newspaper men of the 

country, died here yesterday ntorn-1 

ing. Mr. Connolly was stricken with! 

paralysis about three years ago and

tniWorth Considering.
| The question is not so much how 

you contract a cold, but how to get 

rid of it with the least loss of time 
and inconvenience. If you will con
sider the experience of others under 

similar circumstances, who have been 

most successful in checking their 

colds, in their beginning, you will se
cure a bottle of Chamberlain’s Cough 

Remedy without delay, and use it 
faithfully. There are many families 

who have used this preparation suc
cessfully for years and hold it in high 

esteem. It is excellent.

urru f an Anglo-American war 

rightly
c’ ties, and controls approximately 25,- 

000 acres of oil lands.
mity case ofThu costs in lite ins 

Merritt annum
consideredhich is not ■Thetud to *13.70U M. 

and t
of us," considers 

if mine
thinkable by 
that under existing conditions

nst
: In-

Colds Cause Grip sai W**

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE 
There is ooiy one

“A signature on ho*, *** -

l
Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days

Druscista return’ money if PAZO OINTMENT fat 
to cure 1 whin*, Blind, Bleed ing or Protruding Piles. 
Instantly relieves Itching Plies, and you 
restful s'-ep after the first application. P

submarine warfare, the Britishand illhis death had been expected for sev- j 

oral days.
Mr. Co

11 theoad bondsAll bids for 
Sidon Consolidated School bonds Wi

:ure it. twice as big as it is, reuse.
E

ter,
American wa-eonlil not venture inti

or could the Americans, with 

the number of dreadnoughts

oily came to Memphis 

ars ago and was asso-
net w wirrejected and ordered re-advertised. -ti

le rs, about 40
dated with the Memphis Avalanche. 

For the past fifteen years he has 

been the managing editor and edi
torial writer of the News-Scimitar. 
Before this time he was connected 

also with the Memphis Commercial 
Appeal. His career for the last thir
ty years was a part of the life and 

growth of this city.

iOR. S. H. G 
DENTIST

r.RtSRNWOt

n of the security 
offered, the request of Dr. W. I*. Wll- 

un of $5,000 was granted, 
mal assessment of J. T.

from

After the inspect Mr. S. G. Wilson left today for a 

trip to Chicago and Grand Rapids on 

business for the Wilson Furniture

dithrice
DRUGGISTS

approach theventure tithey pi 
British coasts.”

Incidentally, the Saturday Review 
puts in a strong plea for the sale of 
the West Indies by Britain to the 

United States, in order to reduce the 

British indebtedne

PiMISSIison for iit, Ind.Ill tail
The pei 

Parker 
the roll.

It was ordered that the applicatiot

—o-Co. MailNOTICE OF BOND SAUlj

The Board of Supervisor! M 
flore County, Mississippi, will 4 

for sale and sell to the fciffc’M 
best bidder for cash $300,0001 

Improvement Bonds, on TlW 

FEBRUARY 8TH, 1921, at tM 
of 12 o’clock, Noon; and aaidll 

of Supervisors will also offer *1 
at said time *30,000 bonda of t*j 
don Consolidated School D'1**!

Said sale will be made is 
fice of said Board at the court *1 
in the City of Greenwood. WJ 

Board reserving the right 

any and all bids. !
This January 10, 1921. j 

A. R. BEW,

strickeiordered

To break a cold take 666.
10Daily Co on It h

Mr. Lloyd DeLoach left last night 
for Greenville on a business trip for 

the Henderson & Baird Hardware Co.

66.75
loanif Mrs. Rebecca II. Reuse for

fa >1. Levy A It.,is A merien, 
erificing British trade in-

375.00
199.00
810.00 

68.95
10.50 

1331.00
124.73
62.50

t.
of *1000 be referred to the committee THE ROTARIANS DISCUSS THE 

INSURANCE QUUESTION.
The insurance question as it af

fects business was discussed by the 

members of the Rotary Club at their 

weekly luncheon yesterday at noon. 
An effort was made to analyze the 
situation and through united plans 

work out a solution of the problem. 
Talks on this subject were made by 

Messrs. John Ashcraft, W. R. Hum
phrey, George Wilson, Jr., and J. W. 

Quinn.
About an 80 per cent attendance 

was present. The members welcom
ed several of their number back to 

the weekly gatherings, who had been 

absent on account of sickness and 

some of them out of the city and 

the meeting yesterday was a thor
oughly enjoyable occasion.

A splendid lunch was served.

Ashcraft ,<• Wells without s
nspoit securitiesto nughs Add. Mm Ii Co.Bui

The requests ef Will. F Kelley and
666 breaks a cold quicker 

than any remedy we know.
W E. Ivey for lea 

the conn
Bilious Headache.

When you have a severe headache, 
a disordered stomach and constipa
tion take three of Chamberlain's Tab
lets . They will correct the disorders 

of the liver and bowels, effectually 

curing the headache.

Lawrence Print. iberlain’s Cough Remedy.t hi
inspecting securitiesit tee Delta Ins & Really \g. This is a pleasant, safe and reli- 

icdicine for coughs and colds.
—o-for loans.

The Board ordered the account of
[0 iA- W P. Mr. F. P. Fox arrived in Greenwood 

lust night front Cairo, 111., on a bus
iness trip. His many friends were 

pleased to see him again.

-----------------o-------------
To Stop a Cough Quick

take HAYES' HEALING HONEY, a 
cough medicine which stops the cough by 
healing the inflamed and irritated tissues.

A box of GROVE'S O-PEN-TRATE 
SALVE for Chest Colds, Head Colds and 
Croup is enclosed with every bottle of 
HAYES' HEALING HONEY. The salve 
should be rubbed on the chest and throat 
of children suffering from a Cold or Croup.

The ht’dUnc i-fT.-i ! of Hayes' Healing Honey in
side the throat coinhinad with the healing effect of 

e*s O-Pen-Trate Salve through the pores of 
the skin soon stops a cough.
. Both
. ost of the combined treatment is 39c.

Just ask your druggist for HAYES' 
i HEADING HONEY.

alilt inW M 

W. A & M K Swift
it Inis been in use for many years 

those
A. K. Hew for $JUM0 fur making the

lfi and is held in high esteei 
households where its good qualities

1920 copies of the personal asst 1Hcmlcrso A Bainl 12.95
meat rolls, be allowed. a1Wilsoi 

li. F. M. Neill 
Ins. Ag.

Film. 27.50 It is a favorite withare best known.A refund of *5.00 for ei tlsinuous
7-50 i mothers f young children, as it con-mde to E.ordered A!taxes paid, was 

K. Sutton.
Delta Mr. D. P. Rickitts left this afternoon 

for Drew, Miss., to look after his 

planting interests.

( tains no opium or other harmful drug, 
fry it when you have need of such

Idi. Tel. & Tel.
of Mr. N. K SlidindicationThe IffHubert Herman O'1"’; a remedy. 

135.00 I 
94.17

doth for a loan was referred to the lee
W. D. <N iley

"Cold In the Head"
la an acuta attack of Naial Catarrh. Par* 
»on» who are subject to frequent "coMi 
in tha head" will find that the uaa of 
HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will 
build up tha Syatem, cleans* tha Blood 
and render them >•• liable to cold* 
Repeated attack* of Acute Catarrh may 
lead to Chronic Catarrh.

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE la tak- 
en Internally and acta through tha Blood 
on the Mucoua Surfaces of th* Syitem.

All Drugdste 75c. Testimonials free.
110*00 for any rale of catarrh that 

HALL'S CATARRH MEDICINE will not 
cure.

F. J. Cheney A Co., Toledo. Ohio.

iritieslittee inspecting sen 
ent of -1

11NOTICE TO CONTRACTl. 1). \a\ i ham
l. W Quinn Drup Co. 
Wade lldw. Co.

\ Kendall of It la Bona,Mr. V.\). LanhnmThe a si 9.60 visitor in Greenwood yester- The Board of SuperviW*'■ 
flore County, Mississippi, wJ

the rn*

*2500 to $350.van reduced trot icll.Oll ; day and paid The Daily Common- 
pleasant call.

It was ordered that the application
W'00! wealth a

if Mr. 1. IF Henderso 

if the county homo ho
lanager bids or proposals- on 

day of February, 1921, (°r ^ 

the public road from CaW 
to Holmes County Line, apjj* 

ly 2.75 miles, according to F 

specifications on file.
This January 10, 1921-

A. R. BEW, p

iraW. S. Vardai\ til;inn, e1
continued. *77.K1 Improved Cotton Seed 

For Distribution

■as appointed superMr J L. Liny 
intendent of the county convict far

AjSam Jackson 3,30 j 

5.00
cartna and thepacked inlies

Louis McCullough
v of *150 per month.

,f Leslie Walton
at a sab 

The assessment 
was found to be erroneous and wi

Mr. and Mrs. Steele Crow and little 

daughter of Fitler, Miss., are visit
ing friends and relatives in Green
wood.

Leflore Croc 7.95
ct360.00 The Daily Commonwealth is in re- 

if a letter from Congressman

10553.01 i B. G. Humphreys stating that the 
At counts. Department of Agriculture now has 

75,on ; new and improved strains of cotton 

32.37 seed and that any farmer who wishes
216.001 to make an experiment with them 
25.00 ; "ill be sent a small package of the

G. B. Clower 

Komi Account 
Bridges Account

CONVICT FARM 
Wilson Fun 
Leflore Grocer Co. 
Crull-Kcnny D. G. Co 

Itta Bonn
Leflore Motor Car C. 
E. A. Rushing 
Hammond & Gordin 

W. F Townsend 

Leflore Grocer Co 
C. E. Allen 

Jack Hume 
Jacob Chatoney 
Town of Itta Bena 
Manson & Kendall 
City of Greenwood 

Cumb. Tel. & Tel. Co. 
$ 75.00 I D. C. Detect & Bro.

-o- lt19518.70 ’ eeipt Mrs. A M. Bayne and children left 
yesterday for Natchez for an extend
ed visit.

stricken from the roll.
us ordered that the salary qf 

officer

It,
It Mr. E. J. Hines of Cruger, 

business visitor in Greenwood 

terday.

INTENTIOlCPj 

BOARD OF SUPERVISE® 

PURCHASE ROAD GRA

was a 

yes-
NOTICE OFJohnston as probate 

be continued at $75 per month.
\ the assessment of Mr. 

vas granted.
The following statutory allowance 

for services of Justices of the Pence

0Means Co.

cures bruises,; * You Do More Work, i
You are more ambitious and you get mure 
enjoyment out of everything when your 
blood is in good condition. Impurities in 
the blood have a very depressing effect on 

~ _ ,, ,,, , ! the system, causing weakness, laziness.

Of Cotton Ginned ; n*rv0U9»e»a and sickness.
_________ | JROVE’S TASTELESS Chill TONIC

restores Energy and Vitality by Purifying 
and Enriching the Blood. When you feel 
its strengthening, invigorating effect, see 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 10—Cotton how it brings color to the cheeks and how 
ginned prior to January 1st. amount- improves the appetite, you will then

, , ’ __ . „ , , ,, appreciate its true tonic value.
td to 11,5,,.),.30 running bales the GR0VE.S TASTELESS Chm TON1C

is not a patent medicine, it it simply 
IRON and QUININE suspended in Syrup. 
So pleasant even children like it The 
blood needs Quinino to Purify it and IRON 
to Enrich it These reliable tonic prop
erties never fail to drive out impurities in 
the blood.
The Strength-Creating Power of GROVE'S 
TASTELESS Chill TONIC has made it 
the favorite tonic in thousands of homes. 
More than thirty-five years ago, foika 
would ride a long distance to get GROVE'S 
TASTELESS Chili TONIC when a 
member of their family had Maluria or 
needed a body-building, strength-giving 
tonic.*The fonnr'r is just the same to
day, and you cat get it from any drug 
•tore. 60c per bottle.

Rub-My-Tism 

cuts, burns, sores, tetter, etc.
A t ha 

B M. Hobbs
}!*-• jl

—o— CEMENT AND LU
fhe Quinine That Dees Not Affect the Hast,
Because of It* tonic und laxative cfiect T a ''A is better.! hnn onUc^y 
ju.nine and docs not cause ncryousncsti noi 
ilupin* in head. RcmeraUer the lull name 

for the signature of E. W. GROVE.

Drug (’0 i\
' The Board of Supervi*®1^ 

flore County, Miss., will i**' 
in fc*11

1921, for 75,000 tons of rodjj 

1,000 sacks of cement, aad ” .

lamb*!' -
and bn#

4.80 ; seed.
■ill close on Feb-! Report Of AmountThe distribution21.26

ind constables in the state cases in
47.98

148.90
on the first Monday

30 cwhich the state failed in prosecution 

F. F. Stain-
* »♦ ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦>

Ambition:
allowed as follows:were

back, *20.50; R. It. Hicks, *60.00; A. 
W. Evans, *60.00; F. <’. Kendall, *15.- 
20; G. B. Barnes, *16.45; W. E Eth
ridge, *43.56; (\ J. Healy, *10.00; C. 
L. McBride, *60.00; W. W. Arm
strong. *5.20; R. M. Griggs. *7.80.

Mr. R. W. Wright of MinterCity, 

was a visitor in Greenwood yesterday 
afternoon and paid The Daily Com

monwealth an appreciated call.

To prevent a colfr take 666.

Mr. P. L. DeLoach returned home 

yesterday front a business trip to 
St. Louis in the interest of the W. 
T. Fountain store.

288.1
Associated Press

138.26
20.00
50.00

300.00
13.70

416.05

of Oak and Cypress 
on the public roads 

This January 10, 1921- .
A. R. BEW,

TIRED MEN and WOMEN
A who ” k-el old before their time,” 

who are languid, have no energy and 
lack ambition - these are often sutFcrere 
from kidney trouble.

1

Census Bureau announced.
The ginnings to January 1st last 

year, were 10.008,920 running bales. 
The ginnings this year included, Ar
kansas 959,854; Mississippi 820,884; 

Tennessee 261,416.

FIRE ON HOWARD

The dwelling owned by •® 

Stein on East Howard strs* ' , 
the Quinn Drug Co., sm* ^ 

land Greenwood Co., 
this morning about 4:30 
damage is estimated b#*"" 

and three thousand dolls1* 
started at the rear of th*

ACCOUNTS ALLOWED. 

George Washington. Jan.
Old Lad. Home Ass'tt 
King's Daugh. llosp.
G. S. Pate,
W. J. Buck 

Miss, Print. Co.
H. L. Walton k Co.
O. S. Matlock 
A. R. Bew, ex.
Underwood Typ. Co.
Robert Smith

6. Weak, overworked or diietaed kidney* are 
indicated by *mbitionlew, always tired, nenrout 
( diiion, by *allowneaa of akin and puffineaa 

muaclet.

105.00 1
a7.50 Leflore Grocer Co.

Robert Herman 
First National Bank 
City of Greenwood (Nov.)

B. B. Harper 
The Board adjourned until the 

next regular meeting day.

,lcr eyes, backache, •riff ioinra. 
rheumatic pain*.100.00 243.00 :

175.00 1 
656.40
100.00

Ha600
9.75

ex. -o-
lUbltual Constipation Cured 

In 14 to 21 Days
No Worms In a Healthy Child

h,il!£vl!d£n wUh Wo™« h»™ un
healthy color. Which indicates poor blood, end as a

8tornach disturbance. GROVE'S TASTELESS CHILL TONIC ,
|arly for two or three weeka will enrich the blood.
“TTr •“’•r'aaa n.-neralStrenstte
ml—Ii?1™ a!th'w^olc 're'em. Nature wUI then 

tnnnrfhre<hMnhe —urmii, and the Child will be t 
io perfect health. Pleeoaot to taka. 60c per bottle. Cafe

of tofferiai and naiaery.
!i. kidaeya and bladder and reatore to , “LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN” is s specially- 

U write,: wan, to ; pr^rexl SyrupTonSc-Laxativ«forH-bUu^l
<. v i , i „c!tcr. Before 1 atarted to take Foley | Constipation. It relieves promptly but 

I'd!* \ could no* turn over in the bed I , should l>e taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
fiVMSX oyer aud « | «•Aguiar action. It Stimul.te. snd 

ilht five to aia timet, tky ta.iiia doley Regulates. \ ery Pleasant to Take. • 6uc 
' i in- no ar.d able to - work ‘ per bottle.

.:< ri.ht at the297.15

20.00
I

v‘jM.
4.00 Tlx* given regn- the origin is unknown, 

ing was occupied by Mr- 

prietor of the Southern

31.14

10.00 j Hub My-Tism relieves Rheuma- 
200 tism. Neuralgia. Sprains. at

- IV
.j-tijiMj. i ‘~ijl, ,')'!i,'i!Lx' j,tiIi -.ViF

c

.
lYtl


